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Published ill the Center of the Stock Growing and Mining Country of the Southwest. 

Volume 11 No 52. WHITE OAKS, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, DEC. 25th, 1902. 

John Fiel~~~h-~i;t·;;~. r 
lt was the day before Christmas. 1 ohn 

Feilding, as he stood at the winc;l.ow ··and 
looked out into the street, saw people going 
past with the gladness of the season in their 
faces, but his heart was full of bitter 
tboughUi. "I could bear it better if I de
served it." he said to himself. ''Bu't to 
know that they consider you a criminal 
and be conscious of your innocence! vVhy 
-it's getting '50 that every time a 'man 
looks at me I fancy he's saying to himself, 
:'That's Fielding, the thief.' My Gocll it's 

ZTFn!R'''•'na'W""xrr.....,.,..,. .. m=..,..,....., ... ...,.,...r;:z,.,Ml'Z'DJ"Wr..!l'C'"~ 

she had not heard it, and so intent was she 
on some sight that had caught her atten
tion that she did not seem to hear the 
frightened cry of a man a little way down 
the street, who saw the danger she was in 
and sought to awaken het· to it in time for 
escape. A moment more and she would 
be ground under the pitiless wheels. John 
Fielding sprang toward her ancl~clashed:her 
away from the awful danger that she had 
not thought of, and fell with her just an 

father. "~Nas it. you who saved her?" 
His face was pale a~> death; his eyes waver
ed and fell before tho other's gaze. "You 
saved her-you saved my chilcl-ancl I-but 
then-you didn't know! I forgot that. If 
yon had known I wonder if you '..voulcl clo 
it." 

''I clon't J.:no\v what you mean," Fielding 
answered. "But l think any other man 
·would have clone the same thing." 

"But it might have been death." said the 
man, with his arms about the child he loved 
so. "Did yon think of that?" 

"I didn't stop to think," said .Fielding. 
"H wouldn't have mattered much- -to me 
if it had been de;:uh," he added. 

"Goo'l night, Tre\'er," ancl he was swal-

Subscription, $r.so a Year. 

wish you could, papa; he looked so sad, so 
discouraged. Yon ought to do it, if yon 
can, for you wouldn't have had any little 
girl now if it hadn't been for him, and what 
would you have done papa, if you'd lost 
me?" and she threw her arms about 
her father's neck and began to cry with 
the realization of the d::mger that was safe~ 
ly passed. 

"I know I ought io do something for 
him," he said. ''I know that I can do 
something for him, and--" he hesitated 
for a moment, and then a sudden, des
parnte courage seemed to take possession of 
him--the courage to do r~ght-"and I will 
do it! For your sake little one," he added, 
and as he again drew to his brest the child 
who he had so nearly lost, his face was . full 

~·~~·····~~··~·~~·~~·····~~···~· .. ···~·····~+••··~~ terrible." t rur '-" T M n.. S 'Pi"' A 'W' + of a steaclfast purpose. 
John Feildinghad been a trusted clerk ·~ 0 C .III R I .Jl . PI & xP H .11 • t ·X· ·* ·* '1.· ·* ·X· 

1
\ * 

in one of the great commercial concerns of i (By Dr. JJ1'clldl)', pastor fi'i7·st ./11. E. Clmrch.) : It was Christmas morning, but there 
agreat city. His. employers had implicit ~ i was no Christmas gladness in the home of 
confidence in his honesty, and he had never <¢' 0 Christmas Day, 0 Christmas Day! + John Fielding, as he and his wife sat do,wn 
betrayed it by thought or word or deed. 't' O B h · tl 1 1: to ea·t thet'r· morning meal. . abc, w o 1n · 1e manger ay, + .. 
Like a thunderbolt out of a clear sky had : + There was a ring at the door, but before 
come to him, 1·ust a week ago, the knowl- ....... Once more thy star its splendor spills 4l> " t Mrs. Fielding could answer it the door ·was 
edge that h. is employers had, for some time ! A.crosf!, the ~leepinQ· Svrian hills, 

"T ._. .J :finng open and two men came in-John's 
back, had good reason to suspect thns some ~1 Once more the: strange old story thrills t old employer~. His face paled as he 
one among their trusted clerks was steal- 'I'he mind of man, ti11, sweet and clear, -> rose tom. eet them. Had a new misfor.tune 
. f h . . 1 • 
mg rom t em m a systematic way, an< ~ Our songs run round the board, whm~c cheer • followed in the wake of the other? 
:a careful investigation of the case had nl-'1 t . . l -¢'-t • '\Ve'\'e come with good news, Fielding," 
sulted, after considering the evidence or ~ Makes 1aug-1nng; clnldren augh anc1 say, said the foremost visitor, eager to do the 
peculiarcircnmstances,in the belief that i H() Christmas Day, 0 Christtna~ Day!'' + erranclthatwasinkeeping with thespirit 
was summoned before his emplo) ers ~ t of the r1ay. ''\Ve'vo found out all about 
and told the terrible truth, he stood up in ~ 0 Christmas Day, 0 Christmas Day! + that matter, and we want to beg your par-
manly indignation and protested his inno- i JIO\V seliighnc~s doth melt away! t don for tTtinking and doing as we did. We 
cence, all the while feeling that his case ! All eyes with kindly joy do shine, + thought we were right, n.nd we wan:t to ~~ll ,,_ -,' 
was hopeless, for circumstantial evidence. t All lips ~ny ''Yours,,, instead of "lVIinc!" t you that you an~ to come back to us next · 
wasso strong against him that he. conltl; ~ + :\Tonclay, to Jill a better place than the old 
not wonder that his emplo~rers thou!!ht him; 1:. All hearts rc..:ciYC the child devine, 

1
.-

J ., ,.. npe. \Ve founcl out our mistake last night, 
guilty. i \Vhusc dimpled hands do now caress when it was too late to come to you about 

"I never used a penny that did not be- .,... This !;ad old world in tenderness. it, hnt we thought we'd come bright and 
long to me," he said "But-! can't proYe · :i: Blue breaks through the skies of gray, t early this morning and bring the news that 
that I did not, while you seem able topro\'c ! 0 Christmas Day, ()Christmas Day! ~ would make the day seem like areal Christ-
that I did. All that I can do is to say I am + _., mas to you ancl yours." and the old man's 
innocent." t 0 Christmas Day, 0 Christmas Day! t face was lleaming, as he held out his hand. 

f 

,, 
I The result of that interview with hi::; em- ~ IIO\\' eYery year doth spread the sway : "I don't understand it," said John, be-

plo!ers w~s that he was dismissed fr~m ~ Of tllat dear King whose humble birth ~ wilcleretl. ''\Vho-~·how?" 
J ... 

the1r servtce. And here he was at Chnst-~ "<f" + "r t was Trevor," explained the othel'. 
mas time, without work, and under the 

1 
t Awoke the anthem, "Peace 011 Earth," t "\Ve never sm;pected him. He didn't in-

shadow of a terrible charge which he was 1! And taught the weary world the worth :,t tend to implicate you, but circumstances 
powerless to refute. 1 '¢>' 'l'hat in the lowly soul may dwell ~ clid it for him, and he couldn't help him-

As he stood there in the gathering twi- i ~ \Vhere rule~ the Prince Immanuel, t self, it seems, without owning up to his 
light, his wife came to him and put het·l::; \Vhen J..,.o\'C has had his wonch:ous way, ~ own guilt, :mrl ho couldn't bring himself to 
arms about his neck and kissed him, sayin:.; + + clo that, until after what you did for 
nothing. ·But her.silent sympathy broke ! 0 Christmas Day, O ChrisimaR Day! t him last night. He got so wrought up 

down fhe floodgate of the man's repression, "*" 0 Christma~ Day, 0 Christmas Day! l: I over yom· sa\'ill!{ his little girl and the fact 
and he hid his face on her shoulder anrl ~ l l 1 l · + that von werd in trouble on his account, All hate an< envy t 1ou < ot 1 slay; + · 
cried. '\Vhen a strong man cries as a child t + that he came to us and confessed what he'd 

k h h h · h' _,_ JJuried deep beneath the snow, ...... does you may ·now ow t e nrt m 1 1s + + rlone, and that's why we're here.'' 
heart aches. v Hid by holly and mistletoe, + John Fielding's face was full of the light 

"Why don't you go out and walk awhile l O'er them, ach·ent angels go. i of a great gladness. "Ruth," he cried 

John?" she asked by and by. Hark to the choir of chiming- bells! + holding out his arms to his faithful wife, 
''I don't feellt'ke seeing any one," he 1.: ...._ a d as· s·l1e nestle.J t'n tl1em he•· face "'et + This is the ~tory the steeple tells: + n · · u , L .. 

said. !: God has come to this world to stay, t with happy tears, he kissed her, and softly 
''But you've got to get over that feeling, v 1: said, and the words were like a prayer of 

dear," she replied, bravely. "You are i 0 Christmas Day, 0 ~hriRtmas Day! + thankfulness, "How good God is!" 

going to live the trouble down, John, anc1 +++-+•4+1>4-H+-++~++•+~*~~-~·~~·+4·~~-t-t~+~·~~·-+++4++{-4-+~++•++ 'J.'hen, sttdclenly a thought of the man 
th oner you begin the better it will be who had made this great gladness possible, 

e 50 ' ' inch or two bevond the fng~ernaut that lowed up in the crowd. 
for you. You know, and I know, and God 1 h f. . t' · ' came to him, and he asked: , seemec ungry ·or a v1c 1m. ''\Vhat did he mean by that?" asked the ? 
knows, there's nothing to be ashmnbed ofh. . A crowd gathered instantlv. Through cbill1; "that it v:ouhln't have mattered "'Whath's going tol behdone wl'dithl Tre:ohr. 
T.hen ~he kissed him again and roTug t it spmng the, man \Vho had so-ught to \Va~n much if he hac1 been killed~ Hasn't he any A man w o could cow at he c I. ast mg t, 
him his bat and coat, and present!) he the child of her danger. He caught her m one to care for him pap:t- ·any one to love out of gratitude, can't be wholly bad. I 
found himself on the street. his arms and rained kisses 011 her face. as you do me?" can't bear to thinli:, in my happiness, of 

He walked on for a time, hardly con· ''Thank God, yon escaped!" he cried. ''I ''Yes, he has a wife and a baby," her what this Christmas day must be to him i£ 
scious of seeing any one in tho throng. saw the clanget, but was to~ far awny to do father answered. "I---·I suppose he's in he thinks he's going to be turned adrift. 
His bitter tlioughts were company enough. anything. 'Where is the man that saved trouble and ment death \vould be the easi- For my sake, give him a chance, won't 
But suddenly he was aroused from his in- my cl.lild ?" with a break in his voice. "I est way out of it. :viy God! he saved you.'' you?" pleaded the man whose heart was 

dl'"'eren· ce to what , .. as got'ng on about him. '"ant to tl1,ank him." 'l'l . f t 1 d h so large, so warm with love, that he could u ,, ·• 1e man s ace was s range y ra wn as e 
At a crossing he saw a little girl standing John Fielding was trying to hicle himself kissed his little daughter's face. "He not forget the happiness of the man who 
midway of the street utterly unconscious of in the crowd, but some one caught him and saved yon, ancl J. -what have I clone to had brought him the sorest trouble of his 
the danger which was bearing swiftly down pnshecl him back, saying, "Here's the man him." lifetime. 
upon her. A car was coming- at great sir." "If he's in trouble, can't you do some- ----~~--
speed, If its bell had wrung in warning '':\Iy God-Fielding!" cried the child's ·thing to help him?" asked the child. "I (Continued on Page S.) 
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H. S. CQMR.EY, 
Pr~sid.~nt. 

t J.~i~~~~=~~nt. CAPITAL STOCK, $3oo,ooo. i 
t A. ~~:.~.~dEf;~as. This company is now offering for sale 25',000 shares of Treasttry Stock at IO Cents per Share, t 
~ par valtte $1.00 per Share. The proceeds from the sale of this stock are to be used .ii1 purchasing : 
.:: DDRECTORS: a drilling otttfit. The board of directors· reserve the dght to advance price of stock, or ·withdraw t 
l: H.s. Comray, san1e from market, at any time. ~rhe company has a vvell 300 feet deep on property and control. t 
t !·.~: ::::n~· 2080 acres of land in oil basin. ~ 
t F. J. sager, A. P\ GREEN? Secretary andl'I'reastu·er. · · ·i• 

i S. M. Wharton. . , 
'-------__, J. Y. HEWBTT, Attorney. Office ~ri Exchange Bank Buii«::ing •. 

+++++ + + ++++++++-++++t+++++++++++~++H-+#++•-+~4·#-+·++H>~•++~-t++•+-+•+~++-$>#+++++#'.\.+-¢-#~-+#~+~++4}#•+~-+~++~+ 
_!!1#~1!!!0 !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!'!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ll!!!!!!!!'!i!!'!!c!!oaou~!!!!!!!!'!!!'''!!!-!!!!!!!!!:!~\'!'!'!!'d ~~ !!;!..,!!!!_,~-!!!!!!!~~~~~~':t::ott,..J.Z::UlUio."Wm'!"'trJM~XIVn.'l":fii-"VPC·11.'-.A~"'f"'.2"fl"'l'llA.~~~~~~·:!:tUtX:t:liJ'~W.Z.'X-!!i£!1 Lll'LS:mtl-tLittm."'-.~~~ 

apportioned to each a:d every ~f ·t-~e above 1 Incorporatio-::;-the-Lym~-;l[i::~n~---~~~ -----· CfiU~CH DIREC1"0RY. AR.TICLES OF INCOR..PORATION 

OF 

LYNN MINING AND INDVSTRIAL 
COMPANY. 

TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO l 
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY. · f 

CERTIFICATE, 

I, J. W. Raynolds, Secretary of the Ter
ritory of New Mexico, do hereby certify 
there was :filed for record in this office, at 9 
o'clock a.m., on the Sixteenth day of 
December, A. D. rgo2, Articles of Incor
poration of Lynn Mining and Industrial 
Company, (No. 3293); and also, that I 
have compared the following copy of the 
same, with the original thereof now on file, 
and declare it to be a correct transcript 
therefrom and of the whole thereof . 

In Witness \¥hereof, I have hereunto 
set my hand and affixed my official seal 
this Sixteenth day of December, A. D. rgoz. 

J, W. RAYNOT.DS, 
[sEAL,] Secretary of New Mexico, 

KNOW AI.L MEN DY THESE PRI~SENTS: 

That We, Charles H. Baker, William J. 
Creighton and George A. Creighton each 
and all of the City of Lynn in the State of 
Massachusetts, and John G. ·i!.<oster late of 
st'lid City of Lynn and now of the County 

· ·of Lincoln and Territory of New Mexico, 
and Louis G. Brockway late of said City 
of Lynn and now of said County of Lin
coln and William ·watson of said County 
of Lincoln, do hereby associate ourselves 
together for the purpose of organizing a 
corporation under the laws of the Territory 
of New Mexico; as follows, to-wit: 

I. The name of this corporation shall be 
''Lynn Mining and Industrial Company." 

2. The objects for which this corpora
tion is formed are: 

(a) To acquire, own, develop andop_er
ate; and to sell, lease, mortgage or other
wise dispose of Mines, Mineral lands and 
premises and the yield and products of the 
same; Mills for the treatment of metallic 
ores and other substances; reduction plants 
and works and such additional property, 
both real and personal as may be deemed 

. directly or indirectly essential and collateral 
to such industries and underta}dngs. 

(b) To acquire, own, develop and op
erate, and to sell, lease mortgage· or other
wise dispose of electric power plants and 
other power plants and the products of each 
of them and all machinery, buildings and 
other material essential and collateral 
thereto, with lines, ways, rights and roads 
and easements and lands therefor, and for 
the economical and profitable working of 
the same, together with coal mines and coal 
lands as may be essential to the profitable 
and successful operation of the said plants, 
machinery and other industries and enter~ 
prises of said corporation. 

3· The amount wf the capital stock of 
this corporation shall be :five hundred 
thousand dollars ($soo,ooo); which shall 
be divided into five thousand shares of the 
face value of one hundred dollars per 
share and shall be non-assessable; ten per 
cent of this gross stock (five hundred shares 
thereof) shall be set apart as Treasury~ 

stock for the general uses and needs of the 
Company in the development and improve
ment of its property and its working plant; 
the balance of the capital stock shall be 

named incorporators and owners, as their Industrial Company as the same appears of 
legal rights and titles shall appear in the record in my office. 

premises. \Vitness my hand ancl oftlcial seal this 
5· The corporated powers of this corpo

ration shall be exercised by a board of six 
Directors, who shall be stockholders; and 
the persons who shall constitute said Board 
of Directors for the first three months, and 
until their successsors are duly elected and 
qualified shall be the above named persons
the incorpcrators herein. 

6. The principal place of business of 
this corporation shall be at 'White Oaks in 
said county of Lincoln, New )/I:exico. 

In Testimony \Vhereof, v;e ha\'o here
.unto set our hands and t>eah>, thiH ~th day 
of December, A. D. r~o1.. 

(Signed) 
CHARI.Ii~S H. J3AI<li:R, 

VVILLIAM J. Cm~h<HTO~, 
. GEORGE A. CRimrrrroN, 
Lmas G. BROCKWAY, 
JOHN G. FOSTER, 
Wrr.LTAM \VATSO:.I. 

STATTl: 01~ MASSACilUHBTTf', I · ns. 
Co.JNTY oF E:-;sHx. I 

[tlgAr.,] 
L~mAI .. ] 
lsgAL.] 
l~·Ho:AI., .J 

l!mAr .. .J 
[:;r;:,\1., ) 

On this Hth tlay of l>ocemb•~r. in the yonr 
of our Lord one thousand nino hundred 
and two, before me a Notary Pnblk, in 
and for the said County and State, perso~ 

nally appeared Charles A. Halwr and 
William J. Creighton and Geor~e A. 
Creighton, each and all to me known to he 
the persons described in and who m:ecntecl 
the foregoing instrument attache(l hervto, 
and they and each of thmn aC'knowledged 
that they and each of them ext~ented the 
said instrument as their aml <Htclt o/' their 
free act and deed. 

In Testimony \VherN>f, I hrt\'e hereunto 
set my hand and my oUicial seal at tlh~ said 
County and State, the day and year in thi!; 
certificate :first above written. 

(SEAL.] (Signed) Jon~ f:-IGRAllf 1 

Notary Public. 
My commission expires I>ec. 17, I<Jr>.!. 

TERRITORY 01: Nmv MEXIco, ~ .. 
C I )- ss. 
OU~TY Olo' AXGm.X. 

On this 1,1th day of December, rgn.!, 
be~ore me the undersigned, a r.;otary 
Public in and for said County, personally 
came Louis G. Brockway, John G. Fostel' 
and William \Vatson, who are known to me 
to be the same persons who signed the 
above and foregoing instrument in writing, 
and each acknowledged the execution of 
the same to be his voluntary act and deed 
for the uses and purposes therein stated. 
[sEAL.] (Signed) SIDNEY M. PAR:h:ER, 

Notary Public. 

Endorsed.-No. 3.!,93· Cor. Rec,d. Vol. 
Page 224. Articles of Incorporation 
Lynn Mining and Industrial Company. 

Filed in office of Secretary of New Mex~ 
ico Dec. 16, 1902, 9 a. m. 

J, \V. l?.AYNOLDS, 
Secretary. 

Filed in my office Dec. rg, rgo.!. 
(Signed) I. L. ANALLA, 

Probate Clerk and Ex-officio Recordel' 
By E. \¥. HttLBERT, Deputy. 

TERRITORY oF Nuw MExrco, ~ · . ss 
CoUNTY OF LINcor.N. ~ · · 

I, I. L. Analla, Probate Clerk and E.,;
Ofiicio Recorder in and for the County of 
Lincoln in the Territory aforesaid, do 
hereby certify that the foregoing is a true 
and correct transcript of the Articles of 

I 

/ 
/ 

I ' , 
I 

' 
~) 

2oth day of December, A. D. rgo2. 

[SEAL.] I. L, ANALLA, 

Probate Clerk & Ex~officio l{ecorder. 

By E. W. HuLBERT, Deputy. 

BUMBLEBEE IS VICTIMIZED. 

'!'he Co111mon Hive lle•e Cunningly 
SwlndleiK> Hi·In Out of Hi,s Hard 

The wisdom and the extraordinary 
industry of the ct>mmon hive bee are 
known to everybuuy, but it is not gen~ 
crally known, even to men who lune 
matte a study of iuse<:ts, huw (.'Ullll.ing

and rcve1we:ful thev ure and how hv 0 J ~ 

their attentions and <..~omplime11h; they 
manage to swindle the big black and 
y<..~llow bumblebee out of the results 
of his hard day's' work at honey gather
ing. His dapper little cousin is au 
adept at playing on hi:; wt•aknc::~sc~;, 
says Xature. 'l'he hive bee is u thor
ough city dweller, living in the bee 
metropolis ·which has its bee met•han
ics, builders and nurses, bee boards of 
ht>alth that. look OV(:'l' the Yentilation 
of the city and the removal of tht• g·ar
bnge-bee policemen who guard the 
hh·e ag.aiinst the moth and other lwney 
thieves~ with the bee queen to ruil' 
over all. 'l'he clumsy~ loud-bu~~,zing· 
bumblebee~ however, is a veritable 
farmer and u-.·es with a comparativdy 
small family in his mud farmhouse in 
the clover fields. He is such a s.hnple 
soul that the hive bees look upon him 
as a hayseed. 

Several of them ·will meet l1im when 
he js on hjs way home with a load of 
honey nnd induce him to ~top and have 
a chat in the bee language. 'fhen they 
pnt him and rub him, nnd the bumble~ 
bee loves to be tickled. '.rims they 
work upon his good nature until he ac~ 
tually lets them take part of his hag 
of sweets-all of it sometimes. \Vhen 
he has been robbed in this fashion the 
smart l1ive bees bid him an affectionate> 
good-by. acting just as if they were 
sh,pping· him on the lmck and probablJ' 
telling him that he must come up to 1 
town and take dinner with them some 
day when ht> is not busy. ·who ever 
l(new a bumblebee to have a dav f.,> 
l1hm;elf? Then the robhPrs go h~nne 
and lay their plund<'r awa;r, whilE, the 
bumblebee sets out for his farmhouse, 
congratulating himself upon having 
such good friends. 

Tr-u.iuin.g Is Xe·ccssary, 
The time hafl <'ome when. t.o be mas.

t-er in aiJj' line, it require..: long years 
of careful trablin!_!' and prepnratkn. 
It is- true that the opportunities· open 
to young· men are greater to-day than 
they ever were bPfore; but, on the 
other hand, there never was a period 
iu the world's history w·hen t.he quali
fications requisite for snceess in any 
line of worthy endeavor were o:f .a 
higher character. The artisan, the 
farmer, the business man, the {!]ergy~ 
man, the phy-sician, the lawyer, the 
scient.i.st, eaeh in l1is various rank, 
mllSt prepare to reach up to ever~en~ 
larging ideals, i£ he "\Vould attain his 
fuil height.-0. S. :Marden, in Succes,s. 

A Case in Point. 
The Fathe,r-· One. thing I want to 

lmow, young man. Do you speculate.'? 
The. Suitor-Why, I'm not g10ing to 

marry. your da-ughter.-De;troit l!'ree 
P1•ess. 

Seryiccs n t lVf ethodist Clmrch. 

Aabbath-SclvJOl,Sun., 9:~.5 ............ n. m. 
PJ:Gaching; " 11:00 .. .. . .. . .. . n. m. 
Afternoon meeting" 3:00 ............ p.m. 
Preaching·, " 7:00 .... : . ...... p.m. 
Prayer meeting·, Wed. 7 :UO ......... ,' .. p.m. 
Ladies' H. M.S. Fri. 3:00 ............ p.m. 
Y. P. meeting·,. " 7:00 ............ Jl. m. 
All nre cordially invited. 

G. G. JlAl1lt.'.rON, Pastor. 

THE BAPTIST CHURCH. 
St~nday School at 10 o'clocl\ a.m. PI'CtWhing 

1st;. and arcl. Sunday nt 11 a. m. illlcl 7::!0 p, m. 
Young People'H Union():.!!\ p. m. Pnwet• 

meeting· Tut•srluy 7 ::;o p. m. It. l'. Po1>~~. 
Pnstot·. 

PL.'fMOUTri CONGRGA"riONAL 

CHURCH. 

Preachings(nTices, Sunday.' 11 a. m. llml 
7:30p.m. 

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. 
Christian lilndeavot· meeting·Snnday~, 2. p,m. 

:Fridny·-Bihlo nnd 'J'<>IWhPtA nweting·,'7:lfi 11. m. 
r,aUies' Aid Society, 1Ht-. 'J~lllH'fHlay ut't<H'IlOOil 

at :~:3(), 
· HENiiv G. l\frLr,m:, Ph. D., PnstoJ·. 

--···- ··-··-·----
SOCIIU~ry l\1EETINGS. 

Orand Army Kearney Post, No. lo. 

Mt•ets tlw th·Ht l\fond11y night in eneh uwnth 
at U. A. H. HHII .. ,.isiting COllll'lltll'll cor<lillll\' 
fnvitPil. .)on:-:: R. PN!'l'ON, r. c. . 

JOliN A. BHO\\'N .Ailj'L ---
Baxter Lodge No. 9, K. of P. 

1\fC'(ltH 'l'hnrs<hl~· ('\·Pning or NH!h wHek 11t 
Jl<•wl tt's hall. Vi:;itinp: bJ•otht•t'H coJ•llfnlJy in 
\"itP!I tullttl'IHl. 

Sor •. C. Wnm~n. C. C. 
Jon:-; A. JLH.m·, 1\. of H.&. 8. 

Ooden Rule Lo!.lgeNo.1ll, I. 0. O.F. 

MN•lH 'l'twsrln:r ''''<•ning ol'-l'nl'h wN~k at 
HHwilt'l'l hnll ntll o'c•hJl!lc. Yi~iting lwolh<•r>~ 
CI·H'IIi:tlly im·itl•d to utten<l. · 

H. D./HtMK'I'JW:-tCl, N. G. 
J. P. KT.l-ll'tNUBU, Herrr~tur.1•. 

--·--._·-=---
WhiteOnksl.odgc No, 9, A. 0. tJ. W. 

Ml'l'IH f't•mi-nwnthly, th·gt mnl thh·u •red 
IH'!>tl:tyt:, at K o'<'loek, n! H r•witl.'$ hull. '"isil· 
ing lwot hPt'S l'Ol'<lially irn'HI'll to !ltt,•nll. 

A. Hw<n~w.w, ~. l\f, 
J. .J. )I cCouwr. R<'c<H·der. 

-----~----"'-~~~---- ---~··- _ .. -·-- >O.·t- .. ··---

CONTRACTOR and BliiLI>ER. 

fo}-lTt ~r ,\'I'ES l•'nt·ni:~he<L on Stone nnd 
Hrit•kwork. mal Plastering.--~--

Lime and Cement. 

''A Sti(h In 
TIM[ 

saves Nine." 
Continental Mowers, fia·anger Rakes, 

Ideal and Sampson Wim1milf(i, Alamo 
6asn&~m~ tnuiiies, Meal fa·eezers. 

l:verything in and out Season at 

Krakuer, Zork & ·Moye's 
Chihuahua, Mex. fl Paso, Tex. 
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The Comrey OH Company. 

The Comrey Oil Company has just Great) y reduced rates for rotUH1 
completed its preparations fm' the sale of trip to Boulder, Denver, Color~do 
stock. Stock certificates and prospectus 
are now being prepared, and negotiations Springs, Pueblo and Trinidad, 
for machinery to sink well are being carried Colnrado. Tickets on sale daily 
on by the secretary. This company, until .September 30th, flnal limit 
among all other~ in New Mexico, is g~ing October 31st, 1902. Stopovers 
to be a winner. They have oil to begin . . . "" . 
with and do not have to go through the allowed 1n_Lolontdo at ,and· north 
pro:;pectingperiod. I of Trinidad. Side trim; to all 

H.ead the company's add 0:1 the second . . ., . : J.. • ·'· ; " ' , 
r.tl' · · pomts of !11LCtC'SL J.11 Colorado and page Oi ' llS lSSUe. 

~·.r~,~~..,&'~A h\ILK'I2W.~II'ftl~UIRI'r~~U11• wu ta 11. 

rom.~: ~{ rARMU1E 
ASSA YERS and CHEtHSTS, 

SPEOIAL ATTCNTIOf<i T'O OONTROL AND UMPIRE 

WOR•(• 

Ore;; tcRtr•l t•) clet0I'mme the l),,st method n:f 
treatment. We> have a new nml thoroughly 
c•quipped J,nbot·ntory. OVC'l' ao yenrs of prac 
tical e:;: perience in Oohw:ulo. Prices and 
smnuh' r-ackR free on applic•nt.ion. 

__ '_!:._627 Champa St., Denver, Cclo. 

Sec your local J.gen t for partic.

ula rs or vn·i te to 
Don A. Sweet, 

'J'raffi.c ]\fa 11 ager, 
Amarillo, Texas. 

$lil5 fm· Letters from :t'"a:nn.ers. rren them to call on nearest 
Coupon "l'icket Agent for rates to 

'l'he Rock Island System offers 
$37 5, in cash and transportation 
for letters relative to the territory 
along· its lines in Arkansas, In
<1 ian 1"crri tory, Ok1a homa, Texas 
and New Mexico. 

poinh> in New ).1c-xico, or }i:)l Paso 
'f'cxas. Secoud class colonist 
tickets will be on sale from quite 
a nnmbcr points or1 and e?-st of 
the Missonri and IV1ississil1pi 
Rivers, to g1 Paso and intermedi
CJte points ott the I~l Paso-Rock 
Is1anc1 Route, at about half fare. 

Letters should deal with the 'I'hcse tickets ·will be sold only on 
writer's experiences since he set- ''1-Iomc~;cckerf; ]~"ares" the first 
t1ed in the tcrrito1·y in question. I ancl third . Tnc~;da:rs of each 
'l'hcy should tell how 1ut1c.h mon- month, commt;n~..-~ng Oc~. 21:;~ 
c' he brouo-11t with him what he PJ~l3, ai:.d cont~nmiJg· untll Apn 
~. b ' 23rc1 1903. 

chd \vhen he ·first came a:Hl what This i~ n ~~·oocl opportuui!y tn 
measure of succes~ has smce rc- i aid immigration to yonr section 
wanled his efforts. 'of the cot.mtry. 

A. N. BHO\YX, 
G. P. A. 

- ·----.. ~ .. ---.. - .. ---~-----..__ ____ .. 
RELHA .. BLIB ASSAYS 

.I 

~iEWITT & . H\H:J'SPETH., 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

. . 

J()tll\J A. BROWN 
CO~·!MltSS!QN l\1.ERCt!ANT. 

WHITE OA~{S, N. M. i Cttr· of ]'uru~lt~re, Stoves ·and General'House~ 
• hold Goods. . 

~"':.r..c;ru..-w.-::::c.';IC.c'llr.;r.~...,.,.... C1-!!:1!lt.ll'T:Fm=l::z:tr•....,.,.~:uJ 

M. H. KOC~H;J 

!Jmlcrtake• macl F:lmbalmel'. Calb in of' Out 
oi To·w n Receive Pwmpt A. ttentirm 

I
I s 3) ~1. j Hand Goods ?onght and 

• !>Old,. ...... 

Look nt, my Btook bef.ore ~·ou hu~'· 
Everything- iu Rtockthat is noededto 

lFURN!.Si:i A .liOME. 

-w:::WA-r WiiTE_O_AJ{S EAGLE. 
P~.JN1l.'HNG 

BOOK 
$1 • .50 f'er year. 

I ~~O--R·-~~-.. ~·-·--.. ~ l't6SOU!i'Ces of Wh.i~e Oak~,. Gold, Coal, Iron, Copper, 
-· ·--- _ __ J ""'• Silver, Marble, Oil, Bnild-

LWf(~,-~ ing ~~~~.-e_,_s_t_ll~p-h~~-~-nd_F_•i_re_Cl~ Climate on Earth. 

=--·---=------· ·-::..--:---... :.::.:::::::.:.::"-----·" --·-··:;_---.::_-·---:::.::.==:::::::::==~-======================= 

GR!' .. IN AND FLOUR 

!N CAR LOTS. 
L-etters should uot be less than 

300 nor more than 1,000 words in 
length and will be m;cd :for the 
purpose of a<1Ycrtising the 8onth~ 
west. Gold ............ ~~ .l:i Cold and ~il\'£lr ..... $1.Ci0 • 

General 1\Jercha:ndisc, Country Produce, Hay 
and Grain. Hig-hc~it Pril':es paid for IIidcs, 
Pelts, I~tc. Sta11dard T4iquors & F'inc Cig·ars. 

For circular g-iving detailR, 
write John Scbastia11, Pa~scngcr 
'l'ratik l\1 anagcr, Hock hland 
System, Chicago, Ill. 

Lt ml............ . i:i Clold, :::'Hn•r, {'opt•~r Uitl 
~~amph1s by :ll:Iil t'ec:-h·<• Itrompl; A!l'o•ut-ion. 

Uoltl :tnd ~ilvN', Hr li.ut'<l :md Bought. 

c~GDEN ASSA"~( C0.9 
Denver, Colo. 

'&"tR'I''"t!~Ml-"aY£2!1....,.......,!1!''F«!rz'"-!%'R'''0'1ht''•.,.,r·•wrv• ~".t'I~!:t::&.-.. ~..'lt:Om~"to"''."'!r..aca~..;noa::;nN"~~~ _ 

TiiE 

''60lDtN 
LIMIJ[D" 
El Paso & North Eastr n 

Syste1n 
In Connection '\Vith RocK Is
I.AND SYS'l'J.~l\I ancl Sou'l'IIEI~x 

PAcn•rc CoMPANY, 
Is A 

New Solid Through, tU~ 
Pt1ln1an Daily Train, 

BETWEEN 
Los Angele , El Paso and Chicago. 

fORST! JCTLV fiRST ClASS 
TR/\Vtl ONLY, 

v ' 

28 hours EL PASO to KANSAS Cv. 
42I1 " EL PAso to CHICAGo 

/ 

38/6 " EL PAso to S't. Lours 
66 ;1-3 " Er.. PAso to N :EW YoRK. 

Passenger Hmit to Berth Ca= 
pacity of the Train, 75 Berths. 

DININfi CAR SERVICE AU. Y~tE 
WAY. 

N.B. On the EL PASO & 
NORTHJ~ASTERN SYS"I'EM 
this train stops only at El Paso, 
Alamogordo, Carrizozo and Santa 
Rosa. First train Leaves El Pa
so November 4th, 1902. 

~~hf\>am He. ~'l!a!{i~ ~~. t.r n tb/1 ~~ ~ Wf@ ~D 0 t!~ t&'~ 
Too much 1wu~ework -..vr<'cks v,.ro
men 's nerves. AIHl th~ cou:'ita.nt 
cnro of chi1dr0n, day nml ni~ht, is 
often too h·.~-ing ior even a siron~; 
woman. A h:t;rgnrd face tell:-; the 
story of the ovct·v.-orkcd lwu<:ewife 
nnd mother. Deranged menses, 
lcucorrhfra. ancl falling of the 
IVOlllh result from overwork. 
Every lwusowifn nneds a r<'atcd;r 
to roguluto her mensc~~ and to 
keep her sensitive femn]c organs 

, in perfect condition. 

is cloing this for thousands of 
American women to-day. It cured 
:Mrs. Jones and that is why she 
writes this frank letter : 

Glendeane, Ky., Feb. 10, 1901. 
I am so glad that your Wine of Cardui 

is helping me. I am feeling better t.hun 
I have felt :fqr years. I am doing my 
own work w1thout a:ny help, r.nd I 
washed last week o.nd was not one bit 
-tired. That shows that the Wine is 
doing me good. I am getting fleshier 
than I ever WM before, a:nd sleep g<?od 
::ttid eat hzarty. Before I began takmg 
Wino o£ Cardui, 'i used l;o hnvc to lay 
down five or sb:: times every' day, bu1; 
now I do not think of lying d6wn through 
the day. M~s. RroHARD JoN;r,;s. 

~:f.OO AT DIUJGGi§i'B. 

For arlvlco and !itcmhtt;c; address, giving eymp• 
•ntl1D; "'l'he J,adics' .At1VIeory Department", '.rhe 
:.nattn noog:J. Modluine Co., Uhnttanooga, 'l'cnn. 

... ''--"".=,_~ ....... -................. -"-= <---~ -""-'~=~-=>-<- ~ , __ • ~ --···--"--" ....... ~ -~----~-··--· -

4 ,,hnport«~nt fiateways 4 

"No Trouble to Answer questions." 

fAST 
TRAIN 

'rhis hand~ome1y eqt1ippccl train 1cn:rcs ICl Paso daily and 
runs through to St. Louis without change, where direct connec
tions are made for the North ttncl East: also direct connections 
via Shreveport or .NC."v\' Orlean~ for <il1 points i11 the Southeast. 

• 
latest Pattern Pu~hn;rm Buffet Slee.pers 

• • 

«:iegcmt New Choir Cars-Scats free 
Soli~ \'esti~u;et; Trah~s Thl·oghout. 

J:!"'~or dcsl'iptivc p;:tmph1et, or other i11fonmition, c~tll on or 
address, 

R \V. CiJRTES E. P. TUt~NER 

S. VI. P. A G .. P. & 'f. A. r 

El Paso 1 Texas. Dalla)f Texas. 
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charge of the government, then the territo
ries will be admitted as states, and that 
will not be very long. The truth is, the 
principles of the democratic party are be
ing shown by experience to be better 
adapted to a just and economical adminis-

1 
tration of the affairs of government . than 
those advocated by the republican, party. 
The republicans are being forced to adopt 
democratic principles in regard to the tar
iff and in in other things, and this will very 
soon open the eyes of the people to. the 
"fact that .. the democrats are right and 
dispel all feai· of returning that party 
to power. 

-· .. ---- ... 
. ~ ................................. ++t+++++++++++;• + 

i'Ohe EXCHANGE BANKj 

·· Entered at Postoffice, White Oaks, N 
second-class mail matter; 

M., as 

Wftarton, May l <o., Pub's and Propr's. · 
8. H. Wharton, .................. Editor. 

·Silas R. Hay, ........ Business Mana~er. 

Offi(ial Paper lin(oln (ounty. 
THURSDAYS . . • • . • • •...• $1. .50 

THURSDAY DEC. 25. 1902. 

STATEHOOD. 
- ·The real fight for the Omnibus Bill, 

which provides for the ~dmission of New 
Mexico, Arizona and Oklahoma as states, 
and which passed the lower house of Con
gress during the first session, began in 
the senate December r6, with Senator 
Quay of Pennsylvania leadin~ the forces 
for the bill and Senator Beveridge of Indi
ana those against its passage. Before last 
election, we were assured by our republi
can friends that all we had to do to obtain 
the passage of this bill was to re-elect Mr. 

; Rodey, and the very large vote given him 
was for this reason. However, it now 
seems that the claim that the millenium 
would come in the event Mr. Rodey was 
again elected would have been as reasona
ble, or, at least, as probable as statehood. 
In fact, the people have so long been 
caught with chaff thrown to them by the 
republicans of New Mexico that they have 
apparently acquired a relish for it, and 
consume all that is handed out at every 
election. 

The National republican platform de
clared for statehood for these territories, 
but like the free coinage platforms of that 
party a few years ago, was only meant to 
catch suckers; the game in this case being 
to cause the territories to go republican. 
What does a republican platform mean, 
anyway? Certainly not what it says; but 
the answer is easy. It simply means to 
catch votes, and usually answers the pur
pose for which it is intended. 

The democratic platforms of both the 
Nation and of the Territory declared in 
favor of statehood, and the democrats in 
Congress are standing by the declared pol
icy of the party. Therefore, when the 
democratic party in convention defines its 
policy, we know what it means; but not so 
with the republicans, and our republican 
friends of New Mexico are now having to 
take some of their own medicine. 

In short, subsidized . newspapers and 
paid hirelings of corporate wealth will not 
always be able to frighten voters into sup
porting a party that exists by reason of 
false pretenses, and declarations that mean 
nothing except to deceive people and get 
votes. If the statehood declaration of the 
National platform of the republican party 
and the coal oil plank of the Territorial 
platform were not made simply to catch 
votes, they were made without any purpose 
whatever. 

A DOZEN INDIAN AGENCIES TO GO. 
A bill has just been introduced in Con-

gress, which, if it becomes a law, will result 
in abolishing 'the following Indian agencies: 

Cheyenne river in South Dakota, Crow 
Creek in South Dakota, Fort Apache in 
Arizona, Lower Brule in South l;)okota, 
Omaha and Winnebago in Nebraska, Sac 
and Fox in Iowa, Umatilla in Oregon, Sis
seton in South Dakota, Ponca and Pawnee 
in Oklahoma and Pima in Arizona. At 
these agencies the commissioner of Indian 
affairs has recommended that the position 
of agent be abolished and the duties be 
transferred to the superintendent of the 
Indian Schools .. 

The bHl carries an appropriation of 
$6,6oo,ooo, which is $2,ooo,ooo less than 
last year. 

Christmas at Bethlehem. 
Christmas is held in the greatest rever

ence by the Christi~ns of the east, and 
nowhere is its observance more solemn and 
imposing than in Bethlehem, the pictur
esque old town where Christ was born. 
On Christmas eve the devout of Jerusalem 
gather together and flock out of the city 
and march to the Church of the Nativity 
in Bethlehem, the oldest monument of 
Christfln architecture in the world. There 
mass is ~elebrated, while armed Turkish 
soldiers stand on guard beside the altar and 
around the brilliant star, where Christ is 
supposed to have lain in the manger and 
which gleams up from the pavement, the 
most conspicuous object in the grotto. 

THE MESSAGE. 

Two years ago, in this territory, they 
declared in convention for the repeal of the 
coal oil inspection law, but made no effort 
to do so. However, they got the offices 
and the perquisites, and that was all the 
coal oil repeal plank was put in the plat
form for. Now, they want statehood, and 
the National Convention declared for it, 
but, like the Territorial republican plat· 
form they didn't mean it. Our republican 
friends in New Mexico must, therefore, be 
content with the "loaves." The "fishes," 
which they fondly hoped to catch on the 
advent of statehood, are still.in the govern
ment hatchery, and, judging from present 
indications, are likely to remain there in
defiinitely. But mark you, when another 
campaign comes around, we shall · hear all 
the sheets that draw on the G. 0. P. for 
sustenance, the speakers who art; support
ed by officers, and those seeking favoritism 
in legislation and their lackeys, . .howling 
lustily for everybody to vote the republican 
ticket in order. to get statehood. Surely it 
is about time that the people learned the 
falsity of these appeals a.nd promises and 
voted for. their own interests by electing of· 
fleers from a party that means what it says. 

A calm and careful reading of President 
Roosevelt's message can only excite in the 
breasts of his intelligent friends-those 
who have loved and admired him in the 
past-a feeling of pity. Even his political 
beneficiaries will strain their intellects in 
indorsing it, for, in the language of those 
strenuous people b.efore whom he loves to 
pose, it is seven pounds lighter than a 
straw hat.-New York Sun. 

Senator W. H. Andrews, of Hillsboro, 
is very sick at the Willa:d Hotel, Washing
ton, D. C. 

' Christmas is here, but not statehood. 
She has gone over to January s. \i\There's 
Rodey? 

Lodge Work. 
There will be work in the third degree 

at Castle Hall Baxter lodge ~o. 9 tonight. 
All members are respectfully requested to 
be present. There are many things of im
portance to come before the order anrl a 
large attendance is desired. 

New paraphenalia for the ampllified 
work has been received by the K. of P. 
lodge, and all those interested in the team, 
as well as all members of the order should 
be present tonight. Wher.. the democratic party is again in 
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i WHITE OAKS .. NEW MEXICO. : 

i - · B · · I e"' DraftR on all t Transacts a General Bankmg· . usme~s- ssu " + 

.
rinci al Citie. s of the \Vorld-Accords to Borrowers. eyery ! t ~ccom~odati:on consistent with ~afety. Accounts soltctted. + 

:.. ............................................... .. 

JVE EXTEND 
TO OUR 
TRADE OUR 
TFIAJV.fCS FOR 
THEIR 
PATROJVA(/R 
1YIE PAST 1"'R.JR 

Tt'isltiug J'O'lt a 1.lfeny 
Xmas and a Happy and 
Prosperons New rear, 
and so!icitz'ng you-r trade 
for the future, 

Tf(~ remai1l, 

8. M. Wierner & Son 
Leaders of Lo·zv Prircs 

• ' '• ~, I I 
I ' ' I, J ' 

A. 0. U. W. Lodge Election of Officers. 

The following is a list of officers elected 
by the local Workman Lodge last week: 

R. D. Armstrong, Deputy Grand Master 
Workman; A. N. Price, Foreman; George 
F. Queen, Overseer; Harry A. Gallacher, 
Recorder; A. Ridgeway, Guide; Charles 
M. Hamilton, Financier; John M. Keith, 
Receiver. 

Meet inK. P. Hall at 7:30 p. m., on first 
and third Wednesdays in each month. 
Visiting members cordially invited. 

-----·---
Baxter Regis1er. 

D. J. Carp and family, Quincy; J. D. 
Thomas, Little Tucson; Albert l\Ioya, 
Beamsville, Ont. Canada; Joe I~oss, Jica
rilla; George Weishar, Jicarilla; Clement 
Hightower, Capitan; I. B. Hanna, Santa 
Fe; C. B. Hatfield, Jicarilla; P. \V. 
Thompson, Corona; Henry Liberman, 
Chicago; George Martin, Nogal; Oscar 
Hyde, Three Rivers; L. M. l\1. McRey
nolds, James \oVoodland, Carrizozo; Vv. A. 
McKean, Nogal; E. T. Collier, Coyote 
Canyon;}. N. Young, Carrizozo, 

Christmas trees, nicely decorated and 
full of presents fot' the happy children, 
were had at all the churches last night. 
The exercises were appropriate, entertain
ing and highly appreciated by the throngs 
in attendance. 

au 

au ayer 
bt 

rWUiif OAKS HOUL 

I 

White Oaks Avenue. 

6ood Meals and 
Careful Servio!. 

A Share of Your ratronage 
Respettfully Solitited. 

owwwuouuuuuwouuw 

lU. H. lVcbb fm• Drugs and Books, Or
det'R pt•omptly flll.flcl. El Pnso Texas, 
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LOCAL and PERSONAL NEWS. Hobert Taylor is still \'ery sick. 

Frank Cn.rpenter was O\'er fro:n ~og-al 

J. E. \Vharton returned from Santa Fe: ".\londay. 
The public schools have clismissecl until 

Fred Lalone is employed at Taliaferro's. 

\V. F. Blanchard is suffering from a 
rheumatic attack. 

Thomas Jacobs was in town fmm his 
Capitan ranch yesterday. 

Mrs. H. C. Crary has gone to Corona to 
spend the holidays with her husband. 

Prof. Dudley and wife, of Nogal, will 
spend the hoHdays in the east, visiting ~1r. 
Dudley's Parents. 

McKinley Lodge K. of P.No 25, at No
gal, is going to have public installation of 
officers. Good for No.zs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Y. Hewitt went to 1:1 
Paso yesterday. They will return homn 
about the first of the year. 

after :Xew Year. 

Our merchants are experiencing- n !>plen
c.lid holiday trade. 

:\ merry Christmas to e\·erybo;Jy, is the 
way the Eagle delight:> to put it. 

Hichard Taliaferro is home from the 
A. & :\.1. College at Las Cruces to spend 
the holidays. 

The Hillsboro bank was held up and 
robbed by two cow boys last \Vednesday 
and $3o,ooo taken. 

The turkey who missed the Thanksgiv
ing proclamation will be a fortunate bird if 
he misses the Christmas dinner. 

James 'Voodland was in the city Mon
day from Angus V. V. ranch, where he 

1 
has been employed for several weeks. 

J. B. Collier is spending the holidays 1 . . 

· h h' · 1 d d ht "I 1 D .. J. Carr, wtfe and son are at Hotel wtt ts son-tn- aw an aug er, .v r. anc I · . . 
L -r.:I . Alb Baxter, Mr. Carr ts manager and v1ce 

Mrs. George . ~. oppmg, nquerque. 'd t f th .. ~ G ld l\I' . o. M'1.1 prcst en o e L' ree TO • ' tntng LX: r 1 -

Col. G. W. Prichard went to Socorro on ing Co., and will reside here permanen~ly. 
legal business. He returned the last of the They are from Quincy, Illinois. 
week and will spend the holidays at horne. I . . 

· . Alex]. \Vyatt, the opttcian of 119 Dear-
The Christmas number of the Los An- 1

1 

born street Chicago, will arrive here on 
geles Saturday Post is a gem, and is made Jan'y 3rd. Professor Wyatt is an old ex
up of high grade literatnre from cover to i periencerl optician, hadng had 30 years ex
cover. '' perience, and is a graduate of the Chicago 

Many people have come in this week 
from the country districts to exchange their 
coin for holiday go~ds, as well as general 
supplies. 

I. N. Bailey is in the city from Spring 
ranch and will go into the employ of N. B. 
.Taylor & Son: Mr. Bailey is we;ll known 
here as an A I mechanic in his line. 

John Y. Hewitt is adding sm·eral hun
dred volumes to his law library. He now 
has the' finest library in southern New 
Mexico1 ;nd when the recen't · purchase is 
.added he will have · one of the finest lrnv ... 
libraries in the territory. 

, 
• 

~ 

Ophthalmic college: and has a v:~t·y large 
office practic at the abo,·e address. 'I'his 
will be his first trip, testing eyes outside of 
his regular office, as he is not a traYeling 
optician. He comes out here now to look 
after his interests in the Eagle & American 
mines~~~beiug a large shareholder in them. 
\Ve would advise all those who think they 
may need glasses, and all that suffer from 
headaches to see this gentleman when he 
is here, as it is estimated that 85 per cent 
of all headaches are caused through some 
defect of the eye. I\Ir. Wyatt will probably 
visit Nogal, American Mine, Parsons, An
gus, Capitan and Lincoln. 
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Another Incorporation. I Charges Agains! Thompson Dis-
Incorporation papers have been filed for I massed. 

the Lynn Mining anrl Industrial Company, Pete Thompson, who Eagle readers will 
by Charles H. Baker, William J, Creigh-1 remember as one of the pnrties to the duel 
ton, George A. Creighton, L. G. Brockway, 1 in a store at Corona a short time ago, re
all of Lynn, ~Iasachusetts, and John G. ! !:>ulting in the shooting of Doc Day and the 
Foster and 'VHliam \Vatson of\Vhitc Oal\s. ! wounding of Thompson, stood an examin-

1.'he purpose of the c~m p~ny is to o.wn, j ing trial before Justice Nor ton, precinct 
develop, sell or otherwtse cltspose of mtnes I ~o. 7, l\londay, under two charges, the 
and mineral lands: also to operate or dis- firstcharge being assault with a deadly 
pose of electric power plants and coal weapon on the person of Monroe Ratliff, 
mines. The amount of capital stock is and the second chnrge, the murder or·· Doc 
Ssoo,ooo, diyided into ;),ooo shares at the Day, 
par value of $wo each. The company will The witnesses for the territory were as 
operate in Lincoln county. The incorpor- follows: 
ation papers of the company may be seen ~I. Ratliff, T. M. DuBois, Samuel Car-
in this issue of the Eagle. rico, L. H. Bacher, E. E. Carter and \Vm. 

1\Ir. and Mrs. J, J. McCourt came in last 
night from El Paso to spend the holidays. 

Miss Carrie Simms is home from Ala
mogordo to spend the holidays. She has 
been attending school at the Baptist col
lege. 

. Miss Mabel Stewart is expected home 
this week from \Vashington, D. C., where 
she has attended school during the past 
two years. 

Colbaugh. 
There was no testimony that Thompson 

was the aggressor in the assault, and the 
territorial witnesses testified that Day fired 
two shots at Thompson, one of them taking 
effect in the right arm and side before 
Thompson made any attempt at defense; 
that after Day began firing, Thompson 
drew his pistol and began shooting at Day. 
It seems that Day fired four shots and 
Thompson five altoge.ther. 

Thompson was discharged. 
A few cottages for rent would be a good In the case of assault with a deadly 

investment in ·white Oaks. Thereis a de- weapon, the testimony was conflicting, 
mand nO\V and not a vacant honse -suitable Monroe Ratliff being the only witness tes
ta live in available in town. tifying that Thompson strnck him with a 

Allen A. Lane returned but he didn't pistol, and as he was contradicted by other 
come alone-a wife accompanied him. 
Some weeks ago Allen packed his grip, and 
let it be understood that he was going to 
take a vacation, and left for Texas. He 
headed direct for Chatfield, and was there 
married to Miss Laura Edwards, a charm
ing young lady who will b~ remembered as 
one of White Oaks' visitors during the past 
summer, and who endeared herself to the 
people of the town by her bright, smiling 
face and pleasant charactet'. The Eagle 
joins the friends of the young couple in 
wishing them a long, happy and prosperous 
voyage ovet the sea of life. 

\ 

. . ' 

witnesses, the court did not think the evi
dence sufficient to hold Thompson to bail, 
and he was discharged in that case also. 

' - ~ ~ ·-- .~ .. ~-----

A W. 0. W, Lodge has been organized 
at North Capitan. The charter member
ship is 22 • 

A splendid line of Gentlemen's Fancy 
Slippers, just the thing £-or an Xmas pres
ent, at Zieglet' Bros. 

Chris Yager is driving a tunnel on his 
property in the Lordsburg district struck a 
cave from which high grade ore is being 
taken,-El Paso Times. 
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' ~passenger,' vdth h:e"J.· Hght freight, · I took har-ty aim and puU<•d tll·e i rig
~~rr::.~~~~~~~~~~~===~~~ .. 

1 
was ai!lcnveo four llours for the sume i ger. App.nrentl,\' 1 ht' jt>gt1:1:· '~"afi '~n-

. TlW .• The. ·d.at·lmess 'IY~'S inh~l1Fe, and 1 hartn(~d. bnt he lla.d <·h~\'Hg'l'<• l.w; <.lfJJ~1~ The J a~Ua1A> I t.he YUb17atwn of tlJe t.rnm soon 1w.c a. me~. io.n abm.Jt th('.jump ... and (':lll.nl) tr(.~ .. iH·l·· 
~ I Eo gr·eat that the headligkt ~'i'as ~hak-1 almw the t~o 1Js of tiH' hnn:1n:1~ tm,·anl 

· Special en into a me.re .SJ?utter1JJ.·.g, and at. a it. he ~ngi.ne. ·r ain·J·e.·d nt.bi!IJ a~r::ill.·:wd 
lurch went out. 'Ihe front of tlH~ en- ! 1111 J!etl tlJP trlggt.>r. '1 l:l'n I l·en.em-

By PAUL R .. BULLARD.. gine lJe.came the limit. of my Yision. i ben;·d that ihe 01JI,r cartridg··t> ))1, tJ:e 
: "The white mile mal'kers \vere : \Yin·ehes1ter was the OlH' r h:ul li :·l'd · 

1ft • "'"It. 11assed so quickly that my :fireman l "I shouted to the firen:::n, l>ut. before 
· ! Jn::::i: Ids cmmt, and we couh1 11ot te1l 1 I c~;uld make him un(h>r:,:t.and the ~<nv~ 

STRANGE aiiairs l1appen upon the ' where 1Ye were. J3nt ?\o. 13 was doing i a..rdlv fe>ll·<.rw jum.ne.d from the .('al) m.1C 
. solitary raDroad of Span]sh IIon-: her l)est. Not a vah·e had blown 011t, ! s.cai{Tpered j~to the fore1;,t. L11ddly, 
d uras. Rotd-ups, collisions and run- ! nor a rod broke11. Our clatteri11g over j there was no other jaguar a vvaiting 
away tra~ns _are .• of freque~t. ~cc~r- j the t:·ack wa~ •:ari~na only l1y. t!1e i him. . 
renee on 1ts u~ m11es.of _l£'Dgt11, but Its I frant1c squ('a)mgs or n .:fi1~e, fat p1g, j "I went toward the cab, expecbng 
~nost ~xtraordmary mel<lent was that 1 sent ~y the agent at La Pnmenta to t11.e I to find tile jaguar in possession, and 
m whiCh .Georg:; ~mYers to?,k part. . \ captam. of. the Break:vat_er as .a deh: l determjned t·o club !Jim out w~t.h the 

It was m t11e dry seaso.n, "hen ~h.e 1 eaC'y fm h_;s tab~e. P1gg~ ?ontmna1l3 ! butt of my glln; but h• w.a8 nor. m the 
ban:ana plants were we1?·hted 'iVlih J SCJU.ealed 1.1'01n Its berth 1n an open J cab. I bJ ew 'hrakeR oft',' 11 nd <>a~:ual1y 
~he1~· bunches of g-reen frmt, ready for 

1 

fr~1t. car. . . \looked ar«'tmd. On tlH• iln~JJ' of. tlw 
~utbng. . In one place a Imge 11mb extended · tend·er, anHl112; the woo~l :'11:. <':.t:-l,s of 

"One day.,-as Po·l'\·erstells tbestory ~~ from a tree out over t1Je. i:ra<'k J.·ust jl watP._r, stretcl~ed. out .{it full l<mgth and 
-"the fruit. steamer ;srealnvat:r an- l1ig·h en?ugh t~ clear tbe .stack!'; of j apparentJ~- crouc1Jing- f.ol' a :>pring. 1 
choreu unexpPet<:'dly m the ofhug of! the pal:'smg: engmes. The prg seemer1 ; st~IY the :i:l~!;nar. I )nm)'J('d from ~J10 
our Caribbean sea harbor ?f ~~r~o i to sl'ream more loudly tl1~11 before and j eng·ine .• The thn11ght M tlle fin~~l:Nn'~ 
Cortez. Sl!on. at ber agents OHlf'1 s, ' we hear,d a new sound. 1 cown.rdice did not amuse me. ~.:..B fa~t 
t~ere- ":as ~10i~ted ~~ ll~r ma!Ot!1:ad ~he j "'\Yhat was tJ1~t?' asked my 1 as possible I ran tow.ard the rear of 
::sJg-nal m<hcatmg l' rmt, reac~ for a : ~tartled :fireman. 'D1d yon hear that 1 the train. 
quick cargo.' And wh~n th: ship bad cra£h ?' I "Ten D'clock ·was approaching. The 
reached the dock a fruit tram wa;;; be- I "'Oh. never mind! Give me more ship could not recein" her fruit 1JIJ]I:'f;S 

:ing ma.d.e up. I ::;team,' I replied. for I kne·w \Ye must J we ::;tart eel immediat-c·1y. Jn my )last<> 
"Then we learned that the. Break- .• be nearing- a steep grade. I b1ew the i I hncl Jrft t1H' rifle in the> cab: now J 

water '\vas expected to sail for Xew f'i!l·nals to release the brakes, but l took a cn,wbar whi0h om• o1' i hr• 
Orleans ·with a cargo of bananas early , \Yithm1t aYail. 1 brakemen 1;andPcl me. Bu.t tlH· phm 
the next morning. Extraorc:inary ef- ; "In a minute- we s·trnck the hill. It from whieh I hope<~ mMt ,,·as Jlj;.; !-'ug·
furts must be.made to load her with 1 was a hard one to <>limb. and the en- !:;estion that I shoul!l climb upon 
a suitable sllipment in le.:;:-; than a : gine puffed so londl~· that I did not no- the en~:dn<' from the front of the 
c'!a;r's time. To hurry was l:e<'ided1y , ti<'t> the ces:;ation of tlH• pig·':-1 :-qlwals. l 1,a.b, auu then reach in t•o opt:ll tbe 
m1tropical. but t11e bonn:.: gin'll by the ; Slowly but surt•!y wt:> w~·l't' ('oming to I ::;tE-am Yaln~ on tht' <'han<'e th~t ihr· 
railroad officials was as oil to Jul;r:cate : a standstilL The> brakes stlll H'emt'd 1 <'S<'al'>e of 1:he hi.;;sjng steam would 
the much]nery of the 'tram:portation i sC't. 1 ag-ain bh•w tl~e signnl f<:r t11eir 1 frig!{tt•n the hrnte. to the pojnt of 
department;' and I was handed these.· rPleas~, but the tram eame :;udd·e:1ly !leaping from the tram. 
orders: ! tP an lrl'f:'l:oh:te stop, nlthong-~1 makmg "I opened the valve - the jaguar 

Engineer Powers will t·ake engine No. 13, j hercnlenn drortl'\ tn l;:C'('P g-omg-. ; never mnvNl. 
with lS platform ~an·, anu 11l'O<':>ec1 witl: ! "The. mclin<" had but hE-gun. 'l'o 1 "I then r('acbcc'l a heav1 iron "'"T'E'TI<'h 
best spe"d to La Plmiet~ta:.;· 1 ~u.: L'.l'f.;.u (~t 1 ~tart the train was iml)OSsible. I anrl "hrp"· it at tlw 1w.a~t with nil n1\' 
bananas: return ta S:.m P~·c.n); Jn:Hl trmt. . . ' ' , . ; 
tht:re. Ileport at tb!s utile<· dt.t:r thu run,; "I llg-l1tt'd a pm~ toreh .. l':wu:lg' from 1 str('ngtn .. Tf ~tru<'l~ hnn upnlliht' ht:::i:· 
an<l not later than t~n p.m. to-t:·ay, the t'al> to aH·enam tllt' Htuatu;ll. and 1 hnt lH• clHl nnt f'·tll'. I wa::. ::.t.:1J't ,,,;, 

(Signed) COLVILLE (Su!lt. of Trans.). l1nd JHll"!'ed !"l'Yera 1 ear:.: wl1 e1~ t 1u• most I C1imh1ng- to tlH• fnn<'i<•d ~N'll·l·it~· t~f the 
"Such an order meant 'lmrr;r.' l\fy . terl'ible ~·ell:-' echoed througl1 the for- top of tlll' C'nl1. T J1o1~:ed lmn w1th a. 

:fireman oiled 13. tl1e onl~· loeomoth·e I t•>"t. The men from tht• nar of the long-handled rod; but I could see no 
available, and the yardmen made up 

1

1 train Wl're !:'.110nting- at nH'. lt wn::. im~ sign of life. 
the train. B:r noon we ·were started. pol"::.ible to tlir.;ting·ni::;h what tl:t·:-· Wl're "After a close ·watch, I des'!'ended 
There was w~rk enough ahead to keep I :.aying. b<.>Pau:-e ui 11H• yt>Il,; \\ h'ieh to the :floor of the <>ab and opened tl1e 
us all out of mischief for the next- ten I were rh:ing apparently bt>twt•t•n nh' HlH1 furnaee door to ha n• more Iigh t. Thl' 
hours. 'l'o eoYcr a rotmd trip of ·100 'them. The~<.' did not. alarm me- mneh jaguar was dead. Tht'l'<' wns a lh'h' 
miles, load 18 cars with bananas and 1 for tlJC t•rc•ature :;:~e<'mC'tl likt~ a "·ild- tln·ongh lli~ Jw.ad <'au~ed by tht• hwl\y 
pull them into Porto Cortez within t·at. a re<'kle::::>, but. not dangerom;., shot from my \Yin<.>hC'~·tt'l'. Ih~ had 
ten hottrs wonl<l be the re0ord for nlg·ht. prowler. So on I x•;alked toward wn.lked to the tender in a tlaze and 
speed upon tl1e Honduras railroad. the rear of the train. died tl1er•e. 

"So o1d 13, with throttle \Yi<1•~ open~ "Aprn·oaehing the trainmen, I "T hh•w the whistl(' -..-igm··ollsl~·. Tt 
was soon puffing up the roup;h road l1eard them £•lwut: 'Look cut. for tlle \Ya-s a WP1c•nml' sound tn Oil' 1rn imtll'll. 

· bed to La Pimienta. at an unuccu::::- jnguar, Powers!' The hra la•s Wt'l't' i'JWl'tl.i I,\' l't' !t•.:: • t'<L 
tome<l pace. The telegraph line was ":\ow, 110 wild crt'atureis more dan- The lil't'man <'t.tnw !~''''amhliiHl' h:l~'l-.: 
e(lllall,. bus~·. and \\'hen ~''" I'!llL past 1 · 1 t t tl · l"r I OT)f.'llcd tlw thrnltlt>. and ::;il~w\,\" the• J .; "" • gerons 1y 111g 1 oman· . 1au a Jag·t ... 

' · San Pedro the ox-cars were already I halted and l:!tnrec1. 1 <'On ld 110w ~ee t 1·ain wt>n t up tht' hwl i ne t-uwar<1 Ptlrt n 
unloading their nine and ten-hand the glaring- eye~ of the fit•r('e brut{' as CortC'Z, 
"bunches alongside. the track h1 readi- he pawe11 the lift•le!>s pig. Those <.'yes "At a. Jif.t;]p nfh•r t<>n o'd·cwk tllnt 
ne"s for our return. Between four and fn1lm.ved Int' ·with such hostHe intent. night ilH' whh;tling· of ~o.13, npprnaC'h
:five o'clock we whistled for La Pimi- that I hal;tened back to the cab for ing· wi.lh h<'t' load of hamtnas, !'tnn-
enta, the terminus. the fireman and my \\'inchester. m~nJH'tl ·1 hI' t')'('W of t h <' Brpa kwa.t er, 

"ThP.re ti1e stat1'<Jll ag·ent had a g·ang f 1 1 t t wlws<' <·a plain <•ong-rr.ltlJ!ated the of-- ~ "Of course, one o Ul':t 1ac o s ay 
Of 'loader·s' rea<l", and before the li<'iah; <•f th<'llomlnrns railroad on tlH• 

.1 with the engine, so I left. my fireman . 
train had q111"ta !':tOpJln·rl th~ g·teen · 1 . 1 n•m arlm b 1 <' I'X JH'd i! 1011 uf tl1 Pir fruit - "' - ~· . in charge and return-ed a one, w1t 1 
bunc.h"."l\"crc bci'n!! pass'"<l t<> ilH• l<>a<1· 1 'l'l scrvil•e. H11t when h£> r-nw the nine '- • ~ .. - ton•h in lmnd and rifle r('ac y. 1e 
ers l'n the cars. In attl.IICt'ellt"bl•- sl1ort fpd of .i~tguar strC',tehed out :in. my 

• .1 trainnwn came- tO\vard mo from 
space of Hme the bananas ro~e. th•r 'J'h ..... · i·l'n<IPt' and ]ward the story of the 
lll)(Jntl·er, to a hea·v." load·, and all the armmd tll~ rear of the tr:•in. "J dillkullie!-i of the rnn, he remarked 

-• told 1E(' tl!at the jaguar Jl:lll-'t. ]Ja.V<' } ') -' ffi • 1 11 1J 
time my :fireman fed the sti.i:'ks of soft 1 that t ll' ra1 roau o· t<'Ja. s s ou ( pa.ss 

het•n t•rcnwhing ou t1Je nvei'~Jlrt'H< ing :t vote of tlt:llllts to me upon the sue-
pine to our roarhlg- fi.re box, for we ]" 1> 1 1 · 1 .1 <' tl , <'<Tll'·''tl•· <>·J' " 1m · ant 1avwg- 1e. r. 1 H , • "' ., Cl'·RH of the record trip of the road."-
should need a good head of steam to tlw. ]1L,<r,, mw;t han~ leaped n•t•lde:.:!-:b· · 

" iYouth's Oompamon. get baek to San Pedro in season. 'fhc illto the pabf.'iug- train fo 1• J:i::; Jll'<'~·. 
agent f':arcastically asked me: 'Is tb(' Th(• trainmen bad din·ovt>nd him 
engine good for the heavy pull with- w}; Pn th ev started tn anS\\ l'l' 111 y l-=i.r.;
out a breakdown?' and I replied: na1 of 'lu';nkPs oiL' The hrn[(' · }:(,'ld 
"Number 13 is about to surprise ever;)·- them at hay. They were in tlw rPar 
body by a record trip! And so we did, car, i:l1e j:!g-uar waR 1n tl1e next 011<', 
both bee a use of and in spite of an nn- and they (•ould not pa~s oYer tlll' t rn in 
precedeuted adventure. to release the brnln•l-:. ThP lH 1o:td\•d 

"At six o'cloek we liad loaded all the cars, most. o:f them having- tighil'nNI 
fruit in sight, and wllistliug for 'open brnlies had stopped No. 13 on the in-

. brake.s,' we s~tarled for San Pedro. cline. 
The down grade l1rlped us materially. "I must either give up llope of get
In less than an hour we had covered ting to the port i.n time for lnading 
the distance and ·were t.aking the fruit the I3i·ealnvater, or £>1se mm.;.t hill 11:· 
aboard from our last stop. clri\•e away the jaguar.· TliP ftl'P of 1d~ 

lJl'ithtll S.plnners Hope· to l'tlake. Theni
l!lelvel!l Indepe·nde·nt of Unite·d 

States Supply. 

~'J:he British Cotton Growing associ
ation, which, with the he.arty coopera
tion of t11<.' colonial ::ecret.nry, .Joseph 
Chamberlain, is trying- to render the 
l:l'itish em,Jire independent of the 

.1; . • 

United States S·O far as raw cott·OlllS 
coneernell, is now paying· special at
tention t.o upper Egypt. 

l\tfuj. Gaunt Gleich en~ s·ecret~ary of 
the sirdar .of the Egyptian. forces, 

Po:;ular Diversion on the .Beaches oj 
Sumxr ... "' Resorts. 

Prettily 

-.... 
~pecilJ!l.eB• A.rCl 

'I' :ILk en J!lo;rne l,>y S.oj OU.l':U.e·r!i aJil 

Souvend .. r!i! o•f t·be §ea.soa a.t 
the· S ea&lG.e.. 

Se:;t weeCl·s can be gather·e.d at all~se,a· 
S{)~Is of the year, but are at tJleir best 
in the ~;umrnl'r a11d tarJy 'l;l.Uhl·mn. 
f-)()m<: of tl1em float :free of anchorag-1:! 
in tl:t• <,t't'i.tll ::nd other~ are at'la<•hed 
to red:~: t!il11 <Jther sLuticmary ol!jed.s 

H 1 ~ ,1 hy )HlJ't::i \<Vlllch are k11uwn as uoll,l· 
fu;,;t:::" und l<Jok iike r•Jots, but f\lr
llh;l Jlll llllt!'illA'llt ·~rJ t.he r,lant. An ad· 
v: 1 nt::~~·,. ()f !111 .. ' wurJ~ b i.l.e faet tlud 
01v .rhl:J,., n;,t,r l.lt~ .:.<JJi..:,~·tl'·:i i11 the "'Hm· 
wt·r :.n ! nul lv' pl·e:;-:;e-d 1111 ~ llit h eon· 
-.•·Jdv!; . J:rr:•1 tht• :-llH-drkd prodm·ts 
pid:n: 11p t>ll ttH' :S·I:u.~l.CJ.re nnd ear
.i"l!~~: t:~~~.;~· \-\·ill re~·po11<l t~u a h-alt hnth 
:•IHl i;nC ~!.i 11H-~l" ti~!-~.~!·lt•d a1~d IHP(~ll!ttg"-

~ .., 1 • • 1' !: '''"' :~.: .. :.t·~ J!Jt.u (:t'lli'lll<' tl'tl{'f:l'H':-5 tJ 
~.,,.,.,: ._ "· ,·,:. :Jl'll\'>'11 and red hue.;;. :;uy.::; . ' ~ . . .. 

l :tii ';. j I,;!~ F·=~··:·~~~1~"'.\' 

ln ., ~· ; .. F:;:::t! tlt<• t;·peeimen:s. of 
, :tli!~~ .• :~ ~·"'' ::.~ ~·~:·rluy~~ <~f nut11re's 
: ~:: · ... ·:. • · ., · .. :!f,. f,,r·!'ltiua aucl 

<:d. :·:: d'i' li\1''-> an· t'XI·e~!ent f{)r t.lJe 
J,UJ'j;:,;:e. 'J'l:<·~ c«u he .,.;1,;,f. <•t· tinted. 

0 
! L • '\"" t } j· \ ' 1 ' '1 a:~ i~L .. tJ~ c:,:·r::te~. \1 1 .,p Cdl'C·S ,tn-. 

~:wa '\\'~' r•:! • and a <•ou ple c.f c1 N' p ba t:j n·t> 
l!f :•a1t .~wtt•r onf,' i~ rt•:Hl,Y t.p lwi!·in 
v.;orl>. :1 p.r ir of t wt'ezPr!-: '\Yith wh it•h 
to ])~.,1; i!p 11H.a (:t·Jic'lH t t~ :.;ti'Ul'tUrt}·:--- '\Vill 
bt· f" ,JJJ,' "•·i" r u J. }'l1 Hl·l u sm <.11 rna::;.::; 
of :'JH< i::H'fl"' Ill UIH' ofi}H:• basins, 

Tb•n '\Yh!1 -t.1u: tweE'7!"r:-. as it. s~:>pa
ratc·:-: 1r,;,, 1:::. p~.rrt.~. pi<'l: ollt D ·:;inglE' 
])ian~ ::r~t·i ,.\ :-:.~~ ·it frt'e from ul] ::.;.:-tnds 
and 1wn:nri1 i ('S in 11w t:1e('oncl hash1. 
\Yhc•11 :·l:h:: 1:-: dont> vlnngt? un<' oj the 
~.:lr.3:-- l:~~af·r 1Lt.1 ,,.:Jter fillJ l1ri1;~ it dia. 
:re1..•tlY h,•11Ni1l1 t1-a· •<:•:J.lll->cd spe('hnt'Il. 
Hol:l.i1·w 1 ~H' C'nrd n1 a :::.harp n.ngJe. a.'l'

rall~(' D:t' hn~<' i·,f t1w ~pt·dmen in the 
dl•.::;in•,1 po::-iti.Pn with a eamel'~, hait• 
llrn:-:.11. H<'t'.J1t• m· wnodL'TI itH>tJJ.pkk. 
1'llis Wlli'k must be done lUHler water. 
\Yhl'll ihl' d(•lit'a·ie. filam·ents· are 
~pt'Ntd 1'Ht tt) 11ll' lw~t n,(l\·ant.age wiih
draw t1w <':rl'll a littlt' way from the 
\Uitt•:· and ob!t'l"\'t' the rPs11lt. Th•c
H':l\Yl'('<i \Yill adhere ·without any dif
~k\ltt ,.. As the mT.angement;. 'Pro
t'l'l'S':: ~'::; t la~ (~ard is graclun lly lifted 
·rr~Hll l.lH' water uutil every porUon 
i:-; <'tnnpiL't<•. If a. ·<'hang-e in the ar
l"11l'"t'l1H'lll i:o desirable 1}lungetheeard . .... 
into the wn h'r f'~refnlly nml make 
tlw allt>ratinns. \VIH'n ihe worli is.fin
il'h<•d tht• miclrih sboulc11Javc a natural 
:-;hapt' and f•·nm it the filament•s·shcmld 
braneh on either side. Drnh1 ·OIT all 
the ~\'llll'r pnn;ihle and cover the 
mounts with whil<> C'otton clnl.h to pre
vent tlJC s<>:twee>cl.!.i from adbt•ring t.o 
anytl1ing else. \Vhen all tl1e mounts 
are renrly prt'ss i11em under heavy 
weigh is f~)r );P'I'f'l':ll h om·s. If the ef
fort ha~ lwron .pnin~taldng beautiful 
souvenirs will result.. 

Per!,\ons who l1nve 11ever coJlect·ed 
RPfl\\'<'('d::-; nre :;;ure t.o find in t.l1·e oc
l' t1 pn ti llll T<'l i d from the colJvention
alitit•~ with whi<'h ~('ashore re~snrt.s 

n.botmd nncl n plenr-.ant res~o11rce for 
1ei:;;nJ'E' hours ·wh(~ll fall<'Y work and 
stmlHH'l" novel:;; baY£> 1M:t their clwl··m·s. 
'l'hen. too, with tl1e work tl1ere arc: 
sure to <.~ome ch>lightfnl surprises, f.or 
the ineonspieuous wn.te1· gr-owths de
Y<>lop lwiler proper trt';tt.m('.J:l't nns.ns
peeted ebarms of fonn and co1·or. To 
l.;.now the name.s of tne plants is· ·Of 
benefit, of course, but, 'lvithout a ho
tanical term at lwnd one may ·s~liill 
claim the title ·Of collector. 

-------'·---
"Delay began here. 'fhere W·ere :few <'~·p:,; "·'"" 1ntensifi.erl by the ili<'b•ring 

men to load the fruit, and the handling light. nf 111e torch. It i:vas n.ot a plea:;
of it. was slow; ever;y hunch was thor- ant gdmace when -r.he brute sngges·t~ 
oughly :inspt>ctecl hy the load('rs lest ively wiped his· lips and tongue with 
they should grasp tat•anhllaSI{~rawliiJg those huge paws. 

Maj. Gen. ·wingate, addressing tl1e Hni,I•iest Time of Life. 

among the bananas. But at eig·ht "The engine g.ave a sJJc'Jd.en luJ'leh. 
o'clock the train was loaded, the ~f.Y ilremnu mus1t·have been meclrlling. 
pitehpinc headlight was lighted, the Jt threw tl1e animal ft·om lli.s hnlilr.{·e. 
th:rottle opene<l and the whistle His tail Ja~.JJe<l. Handing the torch 11o 
shriel<:ed its farewell to San Pedro. a man, 1 ra.iscd my Wirwhester. TlHl 

"Two hom·s only were~ left in which beast glnred fel'O{'i·nusly, and mcnr..:;
to make the run in schedule time over ured ·with his e;re the dis1tn.n<•e to th·e 
35 miles of rolling country and with a gronnd. Some of th~J men ran. A.s 
'\Yeight. of 18 heavily loaclC'd ears. The the .animal seemctt ci..bout to :jnmp, 

L . 

' . ' 
... 

association at :Manchester recenU~·. An eastern paper is trying to find 
sa.icl the experiments now concluded out what is the ha})piest time of life. 
on the banks of t.11e Nile ~how the Ho·w; abou-t the time, asks the CJ::i
quality of tlu~ cotton gTown there to cago Record-Herald, when the ch1l~ 
be the equal of any in the \VorlrJ. • dren have been put to bed. for the 

'l'here are ava'ilable 15,000,000 acr·es night? 
of hrigated land, .and the only .diffi- Tlte .Q,niet Rich. 
culty is the. labor supply, the. clernshes 'l'here are more than 4,000 million~ 
havinn· depopulated the Soudan, but . t b t th " aires in th1s conn ry, u , says e 
the completion of the Sunldm-1~crber ' ChicaO'o Hccord-Rerald, only a few of 
raill'·oad is ex>ect·ed t.o solve the prob- them osucceed in getting their names 
lem,. besides 4.' lt'nishine an outlet f.or d f 

l ~ iu the papcrr:~ with any egree o reg-
the crop.. 1 
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(Bonito 

A}udge Grossup' 
Lincqln on the r 

,,;~;:frn~ts~ I-Ie stated · 
years; one-third o~ mn' ,.l 
of t11~ ·United ' 
from the 
or local 
bodyi~f property 
wall i~formed men· ' 
the so-called trusts i 
nearly one-sixth of' 
in the United States l . , 
railroad combination 
outside the rise of 
so striking a change,· 

The Judge refered ' 
law to deal with trusts 
the Sherman an 

probable 
absorbed 

v.th of all kind 

acted thirteen years t""t';quu numerous 
state statutes against recommend-
ed their repeal. Still to the front, 
absorbing all our indqst.s: spite of the 
stringent laws. The Scch bard Bobbie " - , 
Burns, in his day noletl tt laws were for 

~ the masses, that the ~tdr. e powerful out-
side its influence. r , 

I 

The Judge also poi • e out that working 
men and ordinary me )SSessing ordinary 
means declined to i •t his surplus in 
these trnsts. · 
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i»1u;o Carnival. 

j First-Li9'itecl to sixty entries. Entrance 
fee, thirty ($•lo.oo) dollars. f Second-Sleers will he nnmber~d; con~ 
testa1J,ts will I clra'\v, · and vvill take steer ,. 
beari·n· g nut.· b. er. corresponding to the 
number tl ey draw. Steers wlll be 
roped as the come. 
. Third-: ntestants vvill be allowed to 

have rope in' hand, but must loop after 
starter's flrlg falls~ 

Fonrth--·The rope must go over head or 
horns, no foot roping allowed unless head 
or horns are caught first. 

Fifth-Th.e cattle must be securely tied 
by at least three feet with a tie rope or 
peal, and remain securely tied by three 
feet fqr i1 ve minntes. 

Sii:th-Each contestant is required to 
rope\vhen his number is called. No man 
allowed to rope more than one steer at this 
contest. 

'·· 

Se:venth-Time will be taken by three 
timers from the time the starter's flag falls 
to the time the marshal's flag falls, which. 
will fall when the steer is properly tied. 
Contestant will indicate to marshal when 
steer is tied by throwing np his hands. 

Eighth--A committee of three competent 
judges will be appointed to decide any 
controversy. should any arise. 
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Mexic~ New Corporafions 
Foi' !902. 
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Carrizozo liVery Stt 
Good Rigs ....... Meet £very Train--· A I W4 './ 

·~"if ' 

L. Af~ N. Me REYNOLDS, Prop., Carrizozo,' N. Itt 
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I Sheltori==Payne Arms Company. I 
S \Vholcsal~ .. ~ll1c1 Retail li'ire Armes, Ammtmition, 
I ~ .w Saddles, harness, Leather, Hardware. Vle make a 

I ~)':) .. ' 
~~ Specialty of Pire Arms, Ammunition and Stock 

Saddles. AH mail orders g·ivcn pi·ompt Attention. I · JOI==JOJ El Paso St. E.i Paso, Texas. I 
0 .. ~.lliJQii~III!JWe~.:llllll'~'UfDii&'G'\'£11\P$\S'tll~~tll'~ltf~"~~~~-
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A. N. BROWN, 

G. P. A. 
El Paso, Texas. 
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An Annottncement of I11terest 
to All, by The 

I I. 
l 

\ 

\ 

Taliaferro Mercantile 
and Trading Co. 

Will Occttpy This Space Next 
Wee({. Loot' For It. 

John Fielding's Chrisimas. 

(Continued from first Page.) 

Tecolote Ca.ttle Company lncorpot~tors. 

The Tecolote Land and Lh·~stock Cc;m
pany has been incorporated by Frank 1\1. 
Shoemaker, George \V, Harbin, 0. B. 

"'We've 1hought about it," was the reply. Tanney hill, George E. Sligh, \V. A. Mc
"He seem,;,.' S?. broken up when he told Ivers, John H. Canning, D.]. Carr, Charles 
his story, that we couldn't help pitying \V. Harbin, Thomas Sinnock aml W. R 
him. And if you, whom he wronged more and E. H. Scott. The principal place of 
than he did us, can overlook what he did business is ·white Oaks, 

' I think we'll give him what you asked for. The objects and purposes of the company 
You show a noble spirit, Fielding, and wl are to acquire and hold lands and ranches; 
are proud of you, both of us, aren't we to sell, lease and rent the same; to carry on 
partner? It's something few men would and conduct a general livestock. business, 
have done, I'm sure. including the purchase and sale of cattle 

"Oh, thank you," said John, ignoring horses, burros, sheep, goats and swine: 
the flattering words in the pleasure it gave and the breeding and rearing of the same: 
him to know that he had been able to do The capital stock is $rso,ooo divided into 
something for a fellow-man in trouble. r,So,ooo shares of the par value of $ 1 each 
"That leaves nothing lacking to make and is non-assessable. The officers are: 
my happiness complete. He's done wrong President, Frank M. Shoemaker; Vice 
but is sorry for it, I know, and how could President, Thomas Sinnock: Secretaty and 
I be happy today if I had to think of him General Manager, George E. Sligh; 'freas
as turned adrift, after what he's done for urer, John H. Canning. 

me? ·wny, I'm sohappythatl want every 
one else to be happy," he cried, and his 
face was radiant as he lifted the crowing 
baby from her cradle and held her at arms 
length for his visitors to admire. "And 
last night I wouldn't have cared much if 
the wheels had gone over me. It makes 
one feel that way when he thinks the world 
is down on him, you knqw, when.{,fd hasn't 
done anything to deserve it.'' ' 

The Christmas bells began to ring, glad-
. ly; merrily. "Peace on earth, goodwill to 

men,'' he said softly, as he listened to 
them. "Goodwill to men, that :includes 
Trevor. l'm going to see him and tell him 
what you've said about his chance. I 
want to feel that he has something to be 
thankful for this Christmas day as well as 
myself."-Conkey's Home Journal. 

Letter List. 
Letters remainin" uncalled for in the 

Oaks Postoffice l)ec. 1st., 1902: 
W. A. Sisk W. E. Carmack, Esq. 
Mr. Edd Gauggel Juan Ramirez. 

" 

"I 

Respectfully. 
JOHN A, BROWN, 

Postmaster. 
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Death of Miss Kiity Shirbly. 
Miss Kitty Shirbly, the young lady who 

was so severely burned by the accidental 
overturning of a lamp at the mask ball 
~hanksgiving night, at North Capitan, 
d1ed Tuesday morning of her injuries. 
vVhile her injuries were regarded as very 
serious from the first, it was not thought 
they would prove fatal. She was given 
the best medical atteniion possible, yet 
even this could not check the great danger 
to be feared from blood poison, which was 
the ultimate cause of her death. The fu
neral services were held \Vednesday at the 
Capitan cemetery, where the remains were 
consigned to their final rest.-Capitan 
Progress. 

Lincoln Couniy Apples. 
J ap Coe shipped a car-load of apples to 

El Paso the first of the week from his 
ranch on the Ruidoso. He will ship sev
eral more cars in the near fntttre. H·) 
raised about zoo,ooo pounds of apples this 
season and what the local market cannot 
consume will be shipped to El Paso.-Capi~ 
tan Progress. 
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Freight Service. THE \1~ pF TIMBER. 
Impossible to get freights 0\'er the Rock 

Island is heard from every quarter. 

maHer seems to b~ a nnlltiulicits ; ' . .-
Bad water, which disables engines on the 

line between Alamogordo ancl Santa Hosa; I 
snowfall on the divide between Carrizozo 

; 

GE:-IERAL LN'OFF~CE, WASHINGTON, 

1), c. 

and Santa Rosa, and the California or'"'ng1~ N b ... ._ _ ovem ~r, 29, rgo2, 
crop is also taking precedence of all other To Forest Offi:~s: 
fr':igl~ts, and the railroad company, it is 111 the matte; fthe free use of timber 
smd, IS under contract to move it within for the repair ci'bridges and highways 'in 
certain time, as is the custom with perisl~ emt:rgency case~thehonorable Secretary 
able freights. of the interior, l.de]\ date of November rg, 

Howe\'er, the si tnation is getting serious rgo,}, authorizeche )ocal forest officer in 
at \Vhite Oaks. \Ve ha\'e just recovereci charge, to issne~rmits to county or town 
from a kerosene a.nd grain famine, and car supi:vis?rs and >her persons, upon proper 
loa.ds of freights due our merchants, much app JcatJOn and •J!icial report thereon to 
of It holiday goods shipped as far back as that officer, for !e free use of timber, not 
the middle of October, are yet tied up exceeding the s1mpage value of $2o, in',, 
some where on the Rock Island line case3 demandinf!he ~immediate repair of 

These conditions are becomin« ~erio 1 da.mages to the 1acls ansmg from severe 
and if it is possible relief should"' be g· us, rams, floods or sow!jlides that have made 
immediately. The mail service is als~v:~ washouts, destrced bridges or otherwise 
badly out of joint ,as it possibly can b 1 made the road irpassable. . e, am 1 . 
tt hasn't averaged arriving on time more n a spectal em of extreme emergency, 
than once in 30 days since the middle of when the forest fficer is not accessible, 
September. The Eagle doesn't seek to lo- and the timber iSleeded to at once render 
cate the blame here nor there, but has the roads passab:, the person repairing it 
merely stated cond-itions as. they are d may use what is eed~d for that purpose, 
those in position to reach the;:;e matte~s ::e and afterward 1akel application to the 
not doing their duty unless an effort . local forest officetin charge. That officer 
made to relieve the public. IS is to sille that this ; doile in every instance. 

A Killing a.t Hope. ~ 

You are directed'1 give close attention to 
t.his matter("and st that t_ he_ above require-

. t).; 
ments are proper:y .:vifi"pll:r;~~.:vjth in every 

Thursday morning about Io o'clock 
W. ~· Turk, a prominent sheepinan of this 
sectton, was shot and killed with a pistol in 
the hands of J. E. McDonald, the proprie~ 

par ticilllar · \ · 
·~I • . -... 
· Yonrs respectfully, "-:· ,, 

BI,NGER HERMAN, "-

Commissioner 
tor of a saloon at Hope A difficult , • Y over 
an alleged\account hao occurred between 
th~ two Wi\dne>:day, bt1t they were Spec:ia.l·· Sale ) · sepa- . 
rated. 1 • U t • 

Yesterda 1£ D ld . . . On nc.el'wear and Hostery for men, ladies 

f
. h' · 

1 
'Y · c ona saw Turk in front I and children ·children's Suits, Blankets a d 

0 ts sa oon .-and called him · d .. ; ' n tl at ·t . I c · m, e~landmg Quilts, Men's Furnishings, for the next fif 
lc a cet am remark be retrac•ed , vV , 1 ·. . .. -

followed''anil the shootl'ii . ,L ' ' ords teen ( ays. It wi;l pa}' you to investigate. 
• . . . . . . .. .. • ~'l occurred. , Me- All goods nn , · 
Donald was brought m last'l't.;~t 1 . G, ~e~·t' lst go. , ;.. • ~ rov ,, es J u t tr)' us. 

Famtly of deceased lives in'' :Doc.w 'l f J'dl. ·' · s . d 
.Carlsbad Argus. "~ ."" ,t 1 

.- · Io 1 'tY goods opene • 
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